Presents a lecture by

Metin Turcan
Security Advisor,
Interior Ministry of Turkey

**Stuck Between Extremism and Warlordism: Tribalized Rural Muslim Environment (TRME) in Afghanistan**

Metin Turcan, recently a security advisor of the Interior Ministry of Turkey serving in TRME's of Afghanistan, Iraq, Kazakhstan and Kyrgyzstan, invites you to see the other side of the Counterinsurgency (COIN) in rural Afghanistan in the light of his field observations.

**Monday, 7 December, 2009**
4:15-5:30 pm
Benham Gateway Conference Room (Admissions Building)
Bryn Mawr College

*Refreshments will be served*

Directions: [http://www.brynmawr.edu/campus/visiting.shtml](http://www.brynmawr.edu/campus/visiting.shtml)
For more information visit www.aschcenter.org, or email aschcenter@brynmawr.edu